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JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

inuei uatiot's lieretoforu ini force iniconsistotit thorewitb is ru- trautamitting tlîorewith ail connecttil cortilicates, v'ouchers and
peied: uiouev, liaving duly classifieti and chiocked the sine in tile forîîî

1. The following classes of persons, sfttisfvint; the conditions aforesa:id.
hereinafter to oe namiet, will bo adinitted to exalluination frce, of 2. Rach ûand(idate whose application iit regultir, shial recelvu
e.7,enge: froin tlieSu prititendeiit of I'àducation. through the, luspector, it
CLARS 1. Ilersons holding ?rovinciel Liceuses (flot local permis- certificate of xdmis.'ion to the Exaiîxîjuation lit ]CH t une weec

sires.) lx-fore Examndo,, begins; andi a lit of sieil candidiites shall ho
2. Per8ons having nbtainod Professional Classification nt furnished to each Itisptctter. Candidnte niay enter in tlheir appli-

Normal Schoot. cation sucu Station ils be8t ouit5 tlieir convui.'nce, but lu reqpect
3. Persmis who produce certificates eatisf ictory to tho to these coimuies wluicli linve lied f wo exauination Stationms, the

Superinteudeuît ofEuain fgrdaina i is reserved of confiuing the l5Sanination to the Central
Turaxnene oNofa SEhool onsd of tue Province. Sttion lu charge of thie Inspeztor, if ex pedueincys8hiil so dictate ; in
T1. Othe *esu i rNra ol be itdwo, iujie tsroine which case due notice of the chitngo %vi l bu given to ail concerned.

Il.Otbr Prsott illbe tdnited hobwies ntifyig!3. Candidates in actutal atteudance lit the Normual ýScivol
conditions t'O follow, shahi paiv vhlen admisin isÏ applied for fees 1drntermu precedîmg Exarnination are flot required to inakce
at the following rates: For Girade A, $5; Grade B. $8: Grades 0,urn

for e )nrpO5 a dividual application. Iustead, the Principal of the Normial
and D, each $2. These C2andidates shaih be knoicn fo h ups8Sehool shial miake a general application lu their behialf, clearly
of .Exainination as claile 4. stating al' reqitired p)articulars, coilecrilig fees froin those niot

CONDITIONS REQUIRED OF ALL CANDIDATES. exemfpted as incînded in Classes 1 andi 2, andi statjIîý, that lie is i
Dititipossession of reqtmired certificates of age and, gooti moral chîmracter.

Eacli candidiate shail forward to the Inspector of the Ditit 4. Both Candidatesq andi Inspectors are given to uuîderstanti that
(not to a deputv Examiner other than Inspetor) viot later tluan the dates above slpeclulc arc tu bm' iluictiy observedl. The latter
.. une tenth, an application for admission to trhec exanîination, lu the officers are not te recvive applications after date. Candidates iro
formn furniehed inl the sequel. Thisa application shah Ils accom- lin un case Il, bie adnîittedl witlhout the certilîcate o! adîmîiiseioa
panîe with certificates, bearing date within tlîree nantla of tine Of ahove referred to.
application, signed bv a Minister of Religion, or by two of Her'
lUajesty's Justices of the Pence, ta the effect: 6. FOTtM 0F APPLICATION.

1.That the Candidate applying for First Clasii Licenise (Grade................................. 188.
B) la, if a male, of the full age of 18 years; if a feinale, of the fullI oteSprnenetoEuain
age of 17 ye.ars. To t/le Suerilî de ofwldcation:t eeaie frLcnet

2. That the Candidates applying for Second cr Third clasaS ir- arb ik ,rlcto ob . nie o ieut
License (Grade C or D) le. if a male, of fîull age of 17 years; Of teacs in the Public &hîIookj of Nova &otia, accordiie to pecic
afenale, o! the fulIl uîge o! 16 years. Syllabus for G-rade .. ut thle ERramitation tu lie helM at...

2. That the Candidate is a person of gooti moral character. Station, on the. .. da,, of Judy ne.vt. .1 make application as Candi-
Note. Candidates will bo considereti as falfiling the conditions. date iticluded in Clas8... in 1>nblùh/ed .Rglt o ofluncil of

of age above roquired who shall reach the limits specified according Public Instruction, iind enclose certificntes of aile* andi c/laracter. .1
to grade and e. by the day ou whiclî the uext ensming Avmuuna soleinnly qffirin t/at I amn, at thle date of tMis ajpleca1ion, of thle fni
Examination shaîl bogin-tîis year, Juiy 16th- The regulationst age oft. . . . Years. IJalso enclose voutchersl to snlietan/iate inu1 daimi ta,
regardinq aye are paased for t/le irot.ection of public interest8, and lie e.z anination under Cla8si..........
opW~a /e uaial Sovc a ratl:iyt eitramf itn respect ta age, ut wili be mîfftcicnt for t'uc Parties ertlf>ung tu the gooti nierai
applicatots for w«iting thent te ineet thle zvish of indit:zluals. character of applicant te express their belief, Çounded on proger cnquir:y. that the

iapplicant's Own t-tat--it.ent as ta age te triily and honestly mnade.
iCandidates bcloîugiî,g to clsam t wiII slmpily stato the numbe,, grade and date of

ADDITIONAL. 1their liense. and the Exaseikation Station ai thAo'and
tTis btank is ta beflie ue with he mninimumii age requirisi by regulation for the-

1. Eau'h Inspector shall forward, net Iter thu'm Jaine twenity-Jifth," ga pplied for, z. t., 16. 17, or 18, as the case înay bie, and nlot iieccssearly m ith
to ýe Spernteden; ofEl ucaion aist of the applications J the exact aire of the candîdato.

te~~~~~~~~~~~ th ueitneto dct ,a teCandidates belonginz te closs IV wiII sîîbsitute for liat sentence,-/ almreceîved, oit a forint to ho supplied from th Education Of' Ce, il h.,1sce he requz'xdfec q$ ....

ORDER OF «EXAMINATION FOR TEACHERS' LICENSES, 1889.
DAY.

Tuesdity .... }
Wednerday ...}

Tius 1a

SESSION.

2nd
Srd

4th

)lst
Fridpy ... 2udj rd

J4th
i st

Saturdny.... j.2nd
1,Srd

GRADE A. GRD .ÇRADE C. GRADE D.

(.eography. Geomrphy. Geography. Csecgraphy.
i3ritisli aî,d Genoral Ilistory. liritisli anti General Ilistory. i Blritish a.nd B.-Am. Hxsctory. 1History.
Composition and Blook- Composition andi Book- i Composition anti loo!c- Composition and Biook-

keepi Dg. I Jeeping. keeping or French. keepiiig.
Grammar anti Analysis. Grammar andi Analysis. Gramnrar and Ar.aiysis. Gramnr
A rithunetic. Ariinn>icAithntc Aritlimetic. Aritîmnetic.
Practical Mathemnatica. Practical Mathetnatics. Itotany. School Systeun, etc., andi
Algebra. A Igeb.i. Aigebi-t. Algebra,. ['reacing.
Gomctrv. Gcometry. Gcomctry.

-Schooi Systeru, etc., and 'schoot System, etc., andi Schiool System, etc., aud
Toaching. Teaching. Tctehing.

Physiology. Physiology.
Chemistry, Naturai Philos. Chemistry. Physics, or

ophy. or Frenchi. E ni.ieaue
Englishi Luterature. nlsLteau.

Laitin andi Greck Prose Com-.
position.

Clesar andi Virgil.
Xenophon.
.À.schylus sud tiomer.

1racean Li,~
Greek and Roinau flistnrv


